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Successful catheter ablation of accessory pathway from
noncoronary cusp of aorta: an alternative approach
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Summary– Anteroseptal accessory pathways are relatively
rare. Because of the close proximity of the atrioventricular
(AV) node, ablation of these accessory pathways has the
potential to result in AV block. The anteroseptal region is
adjacent to the noncoronary cusp, allowing anteroseptal
accessory pathways to be ablated from the noncoronary
cusp. A 34 year-old male patient with recurrent episodes
of palpitation for approximately ten years was admitted to
our department. Twelve lead-ECG was consistent with anteroseptal accessory pathway. Intracardiac recordings were
also consistent with anteroseptal accessory pathway. In this
case, we found an excellent AV relation while mapping the
noncoronary cusp. Radiofrequency (RF) ablation was applied to this region. Pre-excitation was immediately disappeared during RF application. After RF ablation, there was
no pre-excitation detectable by ECG. In this report, we present a case of anteroseptal accessory pathway that was successfully ablated from the noncoronary cusp.

Özet– $QWHURVHSWDO \HUOHüLPOL DNVHVXYDU \ROODU J|UHFHOL
RODUDNQDGLUGLU%XDNVHVXYDU\ROODU×QDEODV\RQXQGDDWUL\RYHQWULNOHU $9 QRGD\DN×QNRPüXOXNODU×QHGHQLLOH$9EORN
ULVNLYDUG×U$QWHURVHSWDOE|OJHQLQQRQNRURQHU\DSUDNo×NLOH
NRPüXROPDV×DQWHURVHSWDODNVHVXYDU\ROODU×QQRQNRURQHU
NXVSLVWHQ DEODV\RQXQD RODQDN VDùODU <DNODü×N  \×OG×U
WHNUDUOD\DQoDUS×QW×Q|EHWOHULRODQ\Dü×QGDNLHUNHNKDVWD
NOLQLùLPL]H EDüYXUGX 2Q LNL GHULYDV\RQOX HOHNWURNDUGL\RJUDÀVL (.* DQWHURVHSWDODNVHVXYDU\ROLOHX\XPOXLGL$\Q×
]DPDQGDLQWUDNDUGL\DNND\×WODUGDDQWHURVHSWDODNVHVXYDU
\ROXGüQGUPHNWH\GL2OJXGD\DS×ODQKDULWDODPDLüOHPLQGH HQ L\L$9 LOLüNLVL QRQNRURQHU \DSUDNo×N E|OJHVLQGH EXOXQGX%XE|OJH\HUDG\RIUHNDQV 5) DEODV\RQXX\JXODQG×
5) DEODV\RQX HVQDV×QGD SUHHNVLWDV\RQ KHPHQ ND\EROGX
5) X\JXODPDV× VRQUDV× (.*·GH SUHHNVLWDV\RQ \RNWX %X
\D]×GDQRQNRURQHU\DSUDNo×NWDQEDüDU×O×5)DEODV\RQX\JXODQDQ DQWHURVHSWDO \HUOHüLPOL DNVHVXYDU \ROX EXOXQDQ
olgu sunuldu.
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to our department. Physical Abbreviations:
examination, stress electro- AV
Atrioventricular
cardiography (ECG), and AVRT AV re-entrant tachycardia
echocardiographic evalua- ECG Electrocardiography
tion were normal. Resting RF Radiofrequency
ECG was consistent with
an anteroseptal accessory pathway. An electrophysiRORJLFDOVWXG\FRPSOHWHGRQH\HDUSULRUFRQ¿UPHGWKH
presence of an anteroseptal accessory pathway. However, radiofrequency (RF) ablation had not been applied because of the high AV block risk. Despite medical treatment, the patients’ complaints had increased
over the last one-year. The patient accepted the potential risk of AV block and elected to undergo RF ablation.
A repeat electrophysiological study was performed.

nteroseptal accessory pathways are relatively
rare. Because of their close proximity to the
atrioventricular (AV) node, ablation of these accessory pathways has the potential to result in AV block.
The anteroseptal region is adjacent to the noncoronary cusp. Thus, it is possible to ablate anteroseptal
pathways from the noncoronary cusp.
In this report, we present a case of an anteroseptal
accessory pathway that was successfully ablated from
the noncoronary cusp.
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A 34-year-old male patient with recurrent episodes of
palpitation for approximately ten years was admitted
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)LJXUH (A)5LJKW  DQG(B) left (45) anterior oblique position. Current catheter positions are shown while preexcitation disappeared. CS: Coronary sinus; HB: His bundle; ABL: Ablation.

Diagnostic and coronary sinus catheters were inserted
(30 watt, 55°C) was applied to the appropriate AV convia the femoral vein to the His and the coronary sinus,
nection site (Fig. 1). Pre-excitation was immediately
respectively. Intracardiac recordings were consistent
eliminated during RF application. After RF ablation,
with an anteroseptal accessory pathway. AV re-entrant
there was no pre-excitation and VA conduction was
tachycardia (AVRT) was induced by programmed
decremented during V pace (Fig. 2).
atrial stimulation. Mapping of the anteroseptal region
was performed during AVRT or during sinus rhythm
',6&866,21
(during maximal pre-exitation by atrial pacing). The
Radiofrequency ablation is the treatment of choice
accessory pathway was found to be located very close
to the His bundle region and the AV node. Due to the
in symptomatic patients with accessory pathways.[1]
risk of AV block, cryoablation was
preferred to RF ablation. CryoabA
lation catheter was advanced to
the accessory pathway site. Cryoablation was performed at sites
where cryomapping showed no
AV block. Despite several applications, pre-excitation did not disappear. Subsequently, we switched
to RF ablation and performed RF
B
ablation at sites that cryomapping
indicated as safe. However, RF
ablation was ceased when the patient suffered a transient AV block.
Therefore, we decided to ablate the
accessory pathway from the aortic
cusp region. Aortic cusp region
was reached via femoral artery
)LJXUH (A) Twelve-lead ECG during sinus rhythm showing pre-excitation. (B)
and mapping of the noncoronary
Post-ablation surface ECG showing loss of preexcitation.
cusp was performed. RF ablation
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)LJXUH Surface and intracardiac electrograms recording at the site of successful ablation of the anteroseptal accessory pathway during sinus rhythm.

However, RF ablation of accessory pathways is dif¿FXOW GXH WR WKH FORVH SUR[LPLW\ WR WKH +LV EXQGOH
and the AV node. Cryoablation may be preferred to
RF ablation in these patients in order to decrease the
risk of AV block. Nevertheless, failed cryoablation or
recurrence after cryoablation has been reported.[2] The
aortic noncoronary cusp is an alternative access point,
especially for the accessory pathways that cannot be
ablated from right atrium.[3] Anteroseptal accessory
pathways may be located at the anterior membranous
septum or may have an epicardial localization. In our
case, we found a very good AV relation while mapping in the noncoronary cusp. After ablation of this
site, pre-excitation disappeared. After RF application
from the distal tip, the RF ablation catheter showed
His bundle potential (Fig. 3). In aortic cusp ablations, it has been suggested that RF ablation should
be avoided at sites where His potential is recorded.
In our case, RF ablation was attempted at addtional
secure sites at which His bundle potential was not
recorded. In addition, cryoablation was performed
repeatedly. However, sustained success could not be
achieved. Therefore, RF was applied to sites with His
potential to avoid AV block at the successful ablation
site in the non-coronary cusp. We gradually increased
the heat and energy and avoided contact with the His
catheter. The accessory pathway was successfully ab-

lated by this alternative approach from the epicardial
site. Fortunately, there was no AV block despite His
bundle recording on the RF ablation catheter. Aortic
cusp ablations included the risk of aortic cusp rupture,
aortic valve damage, and coronary artery occlusion. It
has been suggested that coronary ostiums should be
at least 1 cm away from the ablation site during aortic cusp ablation. Also, temperature should be below
55°C during ablation.[4]
A limited number of successful anteroseptal accessory pathway ablations in the non-coronary cusp and
left coronary cusp have been reported in the literature.
[1,3,4]
Aortic cusps should be considered as an alternative ablation site when endocardial ablation of anteroseptal accessory pathways fails. In these patients,
ablation should be done very carefully because of the
proximity to the coronary artery ostium and the risk
of aortic cusp perforation. In conclusion, successful
RF ablation of anteroseptal accessory pathways in the
noncoronary cusp is possible.
&RQÀLFWRILQWHUHVWLVVXHVUHJDUGLQJWKHDXWKRUVKLSRU
DUWLFOH1RQHGHFODUHG
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 7DGD + 1DLWR 6 1RJDPL$7DQLJXFKL . 6XFFHVVIXO FDWKeter ablation of an anteroseptal accessory pathway from the
QRQFRURQDU\ VLQXV RI 9DOVDOYD - &DUGLRYDVF (OHFWURSK\VLRO

.H\ ZRUGV Accessory pathway; catheter ablation; noncoronary
cusp.
$QDKWDUV|]FNOHU Aksesuvar yol; kateter ablasyonu; nonkoroner
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